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FOIJR CAI'.{DIDATE COUNTRIES SIG{ CCMI{]N IvIARKET TREAIY OF ADHESION

WASHINGTON, D.C., January ZZ -- One of the najor steps toward enlargenent

of the Ccrnnon l{arket is being taken this afternoon when representatives

from Great Britain, Derrnark, Ireland and Nonuay, &d the six Conunon lvfarket

cowrtries sign the Treaty of Adhesion to the European Conununities.

The trvo-hour cerernony is taking place at the Palais d'Egmont begiruring

at 4 p.m. (10 a.rn. EST) in Brussels. The Palais drEgmont, a LTth and 18th

century stnrcture in downtor^rn Bnrssels, is the representation center for

the Belgian Foreign Ministry.

The Treaty of Adhesion, a 600 to 700 page docr.unent, specifies the

general and specific conditions of menbership of the four candidate cotnrtries

to the European Coal and Steel Conrnr.mity (ECSC), the European Economic

Corunrmity (F,EC), md the European Atomic Energy Conrnunity (Euratom).

Conrnr:nity and candidate cor:ntries must ratify t$e Treaty before it

can come into force January L, L973. A transition period of five years

(1973-78) was agreed r-rpon for the candidate cor.mtries to align their eco-

ncmies gradually with the Conununityrs.

Ratification procedures will be different for the member andcandidate

countries. None of flre si{ member countries (France, Germany, Italy, Bel-

giun, Ltxembourg, and the ]Netherlands) 
will hold referenda. Instead,
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the respective parliaments rvi11 be reslnnsitrle for ratification.
In tire case of the lhritecl Kingdcm, the British Parliament already

voted october 28 "in principle" on British adhesion to the European

Conununities in accordancc rvith the terms negotiated and set out in

the l4rrite Paper, 'tlnited Kingdcm and. the European cormunityr" published

on July 7, L97L. fturing the next 11 months, the British Parliament will
debate and act on the consequential legislatinn with the ultimate objective

of ratifyfurg the Adhesion Treaty before January 1, 1973.

I'he Nontegian goverrrnent has decided to hold a consultative refererxltrn

during 1972. The resrlt wil"l not be legally binding, but politicaL parties

have generally pledgetl themseLves to accept the '\arill of the people" as

the basis for their position. The ultimate power to decide rvhether Nor-

way will enter rests rvith the Parlianent.

Dermark will also hold a referenduun during L972, but the llanish re-

ferendtun will be legaLly binding. In order for the Treaty to be defeated, a

najority of those voting (constituting at least 30 per cent of all tlrose

entitLed to vote) in the referendun nust reject adhesion. Othenrrise, the

Gove::nnent will be entitled to ratify the T?eaty.

In Ireland, both Parlianent and tJre general ptrblic will have a voice

in detennining Irish me,rnbership. Parliament will first vote to approve

the Treaty. Then, because the T?eatyrs execution affects Irish basic 1aw,

a refererdtun mrst be held to modify the constitution so t.l.at the

goverment nay catry ort Tfeaty ccnuniUnents. Gove:rznent ratif ication wilL

follorv a favorable referendun vote. AltJrough the referendun date has

not yet been set, it is expected to take place in April or l{ay of L9lz.

To invoLve the candidate comtries in the Conmunityts rvork during

L972, ccmnon procedures will be put into effect so that decisions made

by Comnrnity institutions take into accornt the interests of the cardidate
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coulrtries, and consultations will take place before the adoption of any

important decision.

Similarly, the candidate cotntries will hold prior consultations

with the Six on any national decisions that affect their eventual obli-

gations to the Comnunity.

###



THE ENI.ARGED CC}TvII.]NITY - A CCTVIPARISCNI

(1970 figures)

Corrnunj-ty
of Six

Cormrdty
of Ten

USA

Area (thousarrl sq. miles)

Population (millions)

Gross }dational moarct ($ billions)

F.rcports ($ billions)

Inports ($ billions)

Percentage of World Erports

Percentage of World Irrports

* estimated

449

190

485

45.2

45.6

L9.Z

18.3

7L4

255

637

5g*

65*

26x

?7 .4*

3,600

204

993. 3

43.2

40.0

18.4

16.0


